Descriptions

Book by 31 August 2020, Stay until 23 December 2020

Take a break because you deserve it. Stay with us from **MYR 288** nett per standard room per night and get 50% off for the 2nd room or 2nd night.

**Double upgrade from standard room to seaview room for weekend bookings (Friday to Sunday)**

Our City Break Package inclusive of:
- A la carte breakfast at Tanjung Ria Kitchen or in-room dining for 2 adults and 2 children (aged 12 and below)
- Complimentary homeade gelato for registered guests
- Complimentary one roll-away bed for children below 12 years old
- Complimentary high speed Wi-Fi
- 30% discount for Food & Beverage (exclude alcohol)

**Terms & Conditions:**
- Early check-in at 12:00 noon and late check-out at 3:00 PM
- Flibixible stay dates and flexible date change
- 24 hours cancellation is applicable
- Special for Malaysia and Brunei residents only
- Not eligible for World of Hyatt points

For reservation, call us at 088-22 1234 and mention the booking code: CityBreak